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Iifia-tiassic(?) Strata of the Austrian Alps, in descending Order.

Gray and black limestone with calcareous mans,
1 oesscn beds. having a thickness of about 50 feet. Among

St. I
the fossils, Brachiopocla very numerous;(Synonyms, Upper some

Cassiau beds of Esclicr and i
few species common to the genuine Lias; many

Merian; Upper. Tnias?
intermediate between

or peculiar. Aa'icida contorta, Pcclen Valoniensjs,
c'ardnim R/,wlicwn, Avicula inuiraZvis, Spirf/erLias I

and Trias?) Mü,:(erj Day. Strata containing the above
fossils alternate with the Dachstein beds, lyingnext below.

White or grayish limestone, often in beds 3 or 4
feet thick. Total thickness of the formation

2. Dachsteiu beds, o 2000 feet. Upper part fossiliferous, with
between Lias and Trias ? some strata composed of corals. (Lilhiodendron.)Lower portion without fossils. Among the

Characteristic shells are fleznicardjuni 1 'uferii,
Jk(/czlo(lon (ri2uclcr, and other large bivalves.

fled, pink, or white marble, from 800 to 1000

[

feet in thickness, containing more than 800
3. Hallstatt beds species of marine fossils, for the most part inol-

(or St Cassian). Upper lusca. Many species of Or1/ioc'ras. True Am-
Trias. moni(cs, besides Cera(i(e3 and (/oniahifr3, Bdcninitc.s

(rare), l'orcellia, f'leuro(onzarza, Trochius, Monotis
salinaria, &c.

A. Black and gray limestone'
4.A. Guttenstein beds. 150 feet thick, alternating Among the fossils are.13. Werfen beds, with the underlying Wer- I Ceralites cassiaiws, .,1bja-base of Upper 1

Trias? Lower Trias I
fen beds. citesfassacnsis, NalicdllaB. lied and green shale and I

of some geologists. sandstone with Salt and I
costata, &C.

, Gypsum. J

III regard to the age of the rocks above mentioned, the Koessen and
Dachstcin beds are referred by some to the Lias, by others to the Trias,

while many consider them to be of intermediate date. According to

Mr. Suess, the Koesseu beds correspond to the upper bone-bed of Swabia,

in winch the Aficrolcstcs was found (see p. 341), but it should not be

forgotten that that stratum contains true triassic species of reptiles and

fish. On the whole, the beds 1 and 2 contain a very peculiar faua,

and Mr. Sness remarks that some of the fossils are identical vith the

Irish "Portrush beds" of Colonel Portloek, described in his Report on

Londonderry. The Koessen beds have been traced for 100 geographi
cal miles from near Geneva to the cnirons of Vienna.

Whatever doubts may be entertained respecting the exact age of the

beds Nos. 1 and 2, there is now no longer any dispute that the llallsttt

and St. Cassian beds agree in ago with the Keuper or Upper Trias; but

whether the WTerfcn sandstone, No. 4, should form part of the same

series, or, as Von ilnuer inclines to believe, should be classed as the

equivalent of "the Bunter or Lower Trias," is still undetermined. The

absence of well-characterized Mnschclkalk fossils in the Austrian Alps

renders this point very difficult to decide. Rich deposits of salt, asso

ciated with the WTCII'en beds, incline some geologists to presume that

they belong to the Upper Trias. Should they be classed as "Bunter,"

the Gutteiistcin limestone would then correspond in position with the

Muselielkalk, but no Museiwikalk 6).-AS have ever been met with in it
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